Our Location
We are located in the heart of the
downtown area of Beverly, MA.
Surrounded by local shops,
restaurants, commuter rail and
beaches. With miles of coastline,
public parks and open spaces. Beverly
is commonly called the “Garden City.”
Beverly is a great place to live stable in
a picturesque setting.

Barry's House
is owned and operated by...

100 Cummings Center
Suite 428-c
Beverly, MA 01915
http://www.baystaterecovery.com

1-800-270-2302
Call us today! We can help!

Structured Recovery Living For Men
Barry's House
www.barryshousema.com
1-800-270-2302

About Us
Barry's House is owned and
operated by Baystate Recovery
Services (BRS). BRS has been
providing nationwide services
since 2008.We have a long
history and strong belief in family
focused recovery. To us, the
family recovery is just as
important as our guests
recovery. We find it more
effective if everyone is involved
and fighting this problem
together on a united front.
All of our services are written by
recovered addicts and
alcoholics. With our personal
and professional experience we
provide a unique insight and
offer guidance based on our own
personal road to recovery.

Welcome to Barry's
House
Barry's House is a home-like
environment for men who have the
sincere desire to remain in a
supportive recovery community as
they practice and develop their sober
lifestyle through the 12 steps. We
have a 2 phase module to help
phase our guests into sober
independence. What phase a guest
is admitted at is determined by
Barry's House during our interview
process.
We have 24 hour staff at Barry's
House available to help guide,
support and push our guests in the
right direction. Every day we hold
groups and different activities.
Although the 12 steps is our primary
focus, learning new life skills and
how to have fun in recovery is an
important factor too. Depending on
season and weather, some of our
house experiences include hiking,
fitness awareness training, skiing,
kayaking etc. Depending on phase
will also depend what groups or
activities are mandatory and what is
not.

